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I ? CZAR'S END IS NEAR,

u t
'

m
' """' Akother Change fir the Worse

I L Tok Plaoo Last Night.

If His Majesty Suffered from a Severe

I i;" Spasm of the Heart

I & ' -

I '! Aa IMIct o the Regency Is to Up

tl . Published on Moadny.

if
B

jr. (Br Aawclattl Press

'A 'BT. PETERSUURO. Oct. 19 --There
B 'possibility of doubt-- I"! atrna no longer any

;" tar that the Czar la rapidly approaching
ft ' ' hi end.

- A despatch received here this morning

H "l from Llvadla announced that the comll--

1 Uon of the Czar had changed for thu
(! ' worse since yesterday, and the Imperial

H. 'A ' family la described as being alarmed nt
Hi ?" . U preaent state of the sick man.

Hi '' f later, a apeclal despatch stated that
H' S Czar yesterday evening suffered-
Ht F"' from" sudden spasm of the heart, which
H1 & 5e 'compelled hlra to lie down His condl- -

tf - titm became so critical that his con-- H

fcMor. Father Tanlschew, was hastily

H Kunnoned..1
j- - j It S reported here this afternoon that

H n Imperial edict will be published on

H " Monday Bert. Intrusting- the Regency
H; !

to the Czarewltch, Gen. Count Vo- -

H ' rontsoff-pachor-t, p of the

H r" Bmperor and Minister of tho Imperial

H ' ' House! K. P. Poblebonostseff, the lro- -

H curator-Gener- of tho Holy Synod,

H Abtual Trtvy Councillor Wltte, MlnH- -

B '; ter of Finance; Actual Privy Councillor
H V r,Iurnovo, Minister of the Interior, nnd
H' ' Oen. Vannovskl, the Minister of War.
H Prof. MeraJieJewskl, the distinguished
H ' specialist In nervous diseases, has been
H r Jfl summoned to Llvadla In order to take
Bj1 part in the treatment of the Czur.I, $ ,i LONDON, Oct. 19. A despatch from
H - Paris this afternoon sajs that private
B ' .advices received at the French capital

Indicate that the condition of tho Czar
la hopeless and that the end Is near.

il The Standard says: "Wo shrink
1 ,j'rem speculating upon the coneiuencea

that may ensuu In Asia, as well as Eli- -

H rcpe. when a life so valuable as that of
Bj : the Czar ends. Seldom haa there been
BJ . In recent times a moment when the

V?"t,r ,n,'n 'or s"od or evil, be so po- -
iBj; tint a factor In the fortunes of the

Bf Y.', '"': w"hout expecting the collapse
Br ! ?'-"ij-f Cilna the time must soon come when '

Bf Ai itKe problem ot the Far East must be'
Br ; sr takeit Into account. When that crisis
Bt " ;Mrr(TMilt will be a misfortune to the'
BJ ., ,?? .'world If Russia's policy should be guided ,

H p i. .kT.any other hand than his.'
BJ Tj j. PARIS. Oct. U. The Russian Embassy

H tv' ci',, announced for the first time y that
Bl ':$,' srL 'It' was In receipt of telegrams which
Bf ' eonflrm the Associated Press despatches
H 4 r MUlns; of the gravity of the Czar's con- -

Bt ;;)- - diuon.
BJ' t A apeclal service at which prayera
Bt were offered for the recovery of the Czar
B.p:$ win held this morning at the Russian

Church, In the Rue Daru. The Presl- -
'i 'dent and M. Hanotaux, the Minister nfi Foreign Affairs, were represented at tliW
! service.

Hf ' The Archbishop ot Paris, Cardinal
Bjr - r Richard, also held a special service, to
BjS ij , pray for the Czar, at the Cathedral of
B i: .Kotre Dame, this morning.

Bf f mm

M IN JAPAN'S PARLIAMENT.
H

BJ l Asked to Frnrtde for flBO,OOO,0(M)

BJ ' War Biapeudltnrcs.

BJ . HIROSHIMA, Japan, Oct. 19.-- The blllH

BJ ! 'Introduced In the Diet at the extra- -

BJ v ordinary session ot Parliament con- -

HJJ ' '' vened by the Mikado Include, first, n
HJJ bill calling for a special accountancy
BJ ": ,ofi the extraordinary war expeiiHex;
BJj' secondly, a bill empowering the Gov- -
HJj ; srnment to borrow money in order to
BJJ defray the expenses of the war, tlin
BJJ i maximum amount to be borrowed being
BJJ placed at 100,000,000 yen (nearly tlOO.Om)- ,-

BJf ;'' '" 000), and thirdly an extraordinary budget
BJJ f Sis for the expenditure for war
BJJ i ..:' of:a:totaJ)f ibo,ouo,ooo yen (about sim,- -
HJJ i" X." 000,000), of which sum 2ii,000,000 sen will
BJ 1 ' " be defrayed by the surplus. The rest
Bfl '" will be provided tor by the war loan.

PROBABLY NOT TRUE.

BJJ j: Tt'Lord Beresford Will Wr.l (lie
M Dvchess of Mnrlboroaajh.

"H - (Df AiaocUted Treu )

BJJ ;. LONDON. Oct. 19. Inquiries made In
BJJ i " regard to the report that Lord William
BJJ :" Beresford was soon to be married to
BJJ " the' DucheBs of Marlborough would seem
BJJ & to ahow that the Star's story Is probably
BJJ Ineorrect.
BJJ vt ' Lord William Reresford sailed foi
BJJ . India last Friday and will l absent :

BJJ f " about'' four months. Friends of both
BJJ the parties mentlonefiliscredlt the re- -

H i port.ggaas i'. "Mr, Mantnn" Dyluu.
BJJ ( (Br Awocltted I'rtu).
BJJ f ' LONDON. Oct. 19. The Dowager
BJl - Duchess of Montrose, who races horses

'BJJ under the name of "Mr. Mantou," Is

H reported to be dying.

Bfl 5 Caroline Agnes Reresford. DonagerHS Duohess of Montrose, is a daughtei of
j ' the second Baron Deciei She w.u

, , horn In 1818, and was married. Ilrit.HJ .to the fourth Duke ot Montrose, who' died in 1874; secondly, to William StuartH i Bttrllng-Crawfur- esq, who died In., ;v. 1H3, and, thirdly, In 1ES3, to MarcusS ".. Henry Mllner, esq.

BB ' "
Aaaeer Was Alive on Oct. 13.ggS

(Dr Attot;Wl Vnn.1
BJJ tt r SIMLA, Oct. IS. TTie latest Intelligence
HJjK'' received here from Cabul Is dated Oct

H'' ' uPon ,hat date (he Ameer of
BBn Afghanistan nad Improved In health.gggS

Bl' Hanarariou Womlilit Hill,
Hv Wr AiioutH rrcn

HJBV 1 UDAPE3T, Ott. 1!) -- The Lower
HJJJJf ' 'House oft he Relchstig decided y

BBk b a 'irRe majo'iiy, to recommit the bill
BJJKgf providing for freedom o! worship to the
HJJJEr? Houe of vljfnatt-- s for iucepii.ro un- -

HJJJJ amended.

H- China Can't Hare Chill' Warships.
BJJJJlj' (fir Awocltttd Preu )

HJJK' LONDON, Oct. 19.- -A despatch to The
BJjJJr Times from Santiago de Chill says that
HJJK the Chamber of Deputies hai passed a

K;' oU ot confidence In the Mnllttry. The
H' Chilian Government has definitely de.

HJJjK. elded to refuse Chin's offer to purchase
HJJB't six warships.
gagen? v

Kesr York's
HJJjR' Xerr Bpeedreay.

Hb; leeaes Aloac the Most MacnlO- -

Ht' at "" 'etnresqne Drive In
B'' t All the World.!iee The Suada

BBB$WfV '
BBB&EiS iliihl-jj- . vi-.- b,, qh--.

TO THE HEROES OF 76

Their Brivery Recognized bj a

Monument at Tarrjtowr..

It Was Unveiled with Full

Military Pomp.

This Is tin ll.'lth Amilversnry of
t'ornuiillls's Surrender.

TAUU'IOW.V N V. Oct 11 --Tue
memory of lleVfilutloiiary hums w,i

honored hem y by the linwillng of
a monument to the inpmni) of the '70

poldlers nf this Mclnlty who wen- .i'tle
lliclitert In the stnmgle for the Independ-
ence uf this country Sumo nf their n

lints are still lllng In Westcheslir
Countj and Neu York City.

I'lf'ui iiu-j C

nifiui: '(vArV il?IItt,.!J ' 1 . .
'JxKr oi.i"iittTi t cJ-V- -v

It Is a National as well as a locnl
celebration, for y Is the USth

of the surrender of Lord Corn-wall- ls

nt Yorktowu The monument
stands In the famous Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery, where Washington lulu
an 1 many of tho soldiers are burled

The exercises began at II SO o'clock
with a parade led b the Murine Hand,
after which followed United States sai-

lors and marines under command uf
I.leut.-Co- l. 1). J Kelly, the I'ourlh
Sepurate, Company of New York, under
command of Capt. John I'ruj n: Riar-Admlr-

Meade and his staff In car-
riages, Col. l.oomls ami army olllcers
In carriage, Grand Army posts, Sons of
the Revolution, Sons of Veterans, mili-
tary cadets from the Cornwall ucademy,
lire companies of Tarrtown, school
children und village trustees In car-
riages

At sunrise u National salute was Hied
by the United States crulHers Dolphin
and Cincinnati, which aie lying In the
Hudson off Tarrtown.

The monument was unelled at 12
o'llock by the Sons of the Revolution,
and Hi v. llrorkholst Morgan, of New
York City, offered pr.ijer. Frederick
Samuel Tnlmadge, of the Sons of tho
Revolution, followed with an addrens of
presentation, and M. D. Raymond an-
swered the uddresH.

Then Judge Mills, the orator ot the
ilav, delivered his oration

The monument Ih about twelve feet
from the base to the point to which
the block proper tapers II Is six feet
K'liiarc nt tho base and tapers just
enough to glvo It stjimetry. The base
and sub-bas- e are rous;h hewn. The
block Is polished On the face Is the
following liuicrlptlon;

177 17S3 .
I IN MEMORY

I (II" THH :

I OFriCERI AND ROt.miCRS
I
: or TIIC i
I I

WHO nY THEIR VAU1R SUSTAINED I
I I
: Tim causr or t.intsivrr and imikprnd- -

i t
s bncd on THr?E iimoiuc nni.iia. s'i i
t ICItKCTED 1194. I
t i

On the ither three faces of the block
are the mums of '70 soldiers tii whose
memorv the stone has been erected In
the list are names of families which
were associated with the early history
of tho county, and the bearers of which
continue to be the leading spirits In the
county.

On the west side of the stone are these
names.

Cul James lUnunnnil, rapt rioiln Rnjua
Cnpl Vt llllam Dutihir fait Hlrrt Arker,
4'npt (Ullier )att, (.'apt Ilanli-- Marllln
('apt Oabrlel Hfqua. ('apt (leurk Comb, rapt
(llhrr Kerrli A IJI laa lliiia Mfut Jonrph
Henuft, I.Uut Jareh un Taitafl I.ienl Abraham

.(Hell, I lout Famuli nutiKa I.lfut laaac Van
'Wart I.leut Thaticua Avrry LtiaUn ller

PaullInK, KnulKil Tbomaa Ilu)r Hnslgn
Fwartvout Cumiula'ur) WlllUm I'aubllng

On the south side are the names of
Fernt. John Ue-in- , Sergt. Htnats Ham-
mond, Sergt Jacob Acker, Sergt. Duilil
Hequa, Seigt James See. Sergt,
Van Wart, ergt Isaac Martling, Seigt.
Jchn Helllker. Ilenjamln Acker, J icob
AtkLr, Stephen Acker, llendrltk Itan-U-e- r,

leler Hout, Abrah un Rouee, Solomon
Rrewer, Jacob lluckhout, Kilwurd

William Davids, Isiac Dean
Thomas Demi, John Delunnter, is

de Revere, .Inlin Uosliav, Inhn
Hammrnd, John Jevvdl, Coruellus Jones.

The tut bide beurs the mimes nf
Abr.im .Martling, Jr., David Martling.
John Mnrtllng, Abnihnin Udell, lsimi'
Odell, Jostph Pnuldlng Duilil ltuiu.i,
(labritl Ritiua James Itt qua, Janus a,

Jr, John Itequii, Sr . John Itequa,
Abiaham S e, David Storms, John
Stoiius, NU Indus Storms John Vnn Tas-- s,

1, Johiiiiuis un T.ihsi , ivtn Van
T.ivsel, lsatc Van Wart, lVtei an
Wurmer, John Yerks, Sr , Joseph

oungs.
The monumi nt stands on the site of

the old tedimht on Wattle Hill It v is
inctod bj publli.' hubbcrlptlou under the
huih'I v Islon of a comniltleo of citizens of
the (Itlens of Tarrjtown. ("apt Sim
uel Reiiua vv.u Chalrm in of the
mlttee, Renson Uel rls was Treasure!,
and M. D, K.ivmoml, Sivrclai.

C'lilef I'liKluetT lelltsilii llcnd.
Illy Aswiatfil Prffcs )

VAUlN(STOV 0,1 u i luef I nginrer Htnr
1) Mrlan, t S N retlrfd, .lie I here ),.
lorday asel titty live eira He entered the ruw
In Ubl and ua In tiarse of the monmr ( unnl
ma He aervel on the reai lakes, at tho llrock
hit I'lillalelphU ant lloiton navj )ards aut on
the I nitet Mvtes eteanubip u nhen that
vtB&cl v,as ttta tiel to the white a,uaJron

l . - -

A YOUNG LIFE SAVED.

I deem It a i !emn 1ut) to unite lth
who irmUlm ib ir f.iih in thu unUllinc kil cr
Ir Hprrnc "f ij tft z: .t M lUunhur h.i
aSTi' tf mIM) a iuaUJ thet burnt U ito hiKtut
medical iUII Vi eminent utcut un tiro
i ounctd hir In uraMe hhe wtel ay mull.
kh became a mere hu lov. Her haul
?er o trai.nparent that we often hell.
them up to the Ithl n Irxked th rung It

'

'them Strenith u gone Nothing roald revive
ter tplrll. Activity aa out of tht question, mji
the iprk of lite was crtduatly leu I hie her body

' To our Inquiries the doctor only said that her
cue was miter1ou.

In our dlltreii we looked to Heain, but our
faith was eorttv tried by lone walUcf and bitter
dluppo'r.tntrt Oh how intense te cur scony!
Heivea's llfht rsm st last. In hearing of Dr,
SD'eng He preyed worthy of his fsme t a ipe
elallit In dlieases cf thu oraln nere stomach
and liver.

Ills great skill brought Joy to despairing hearts
Our daughter's rsse was no longer a mystery, her
strength returned htr rplrits revlted and she was
perfectly cured, deitpl It the predictions of re- -'

nowned physicians who ga.e her tp to die. All
glory to Dr, preng, next to Godt There need be

f do lifelong Buffering or untimely deaths while be
la to near, All Inquirers cheerfully welcomed.

.WU. C. CAfUK, Mi Weal 31ft L

,Vj oU jtoci in this state, hvirythmg
soil tht season it's made.

Llama Thibet
Overcoats,

$i4
Worth $10 more.

j WA only look
J about a little,

; V they'd find
one just as good for $10.

J14, without s It l.ninj;, f to,

E. O. Thompson,
Tailor, Clothier and Importer,

345 Broadway.
Bt. Pork Placa4 Hurray M. , ,

aaHBaaBBVJHeiBHREMjuJZSawHBVeaVaWBHl

T?5J? San(toy --
Newspapers

Sand There is No Second.)

Meg Merrilies
N an Actress.

World's" Versatile YoungD"The Joins a Theatrical Com-
pany and Discovers Many Odd

A Things "Behind the Scenes."

r New York's
New Speedway.

Scenes Along the Most Magnifl- -

and Picturesque Drive inWcentthe World.

O Sindbad's Valley
r of Diamonds.

A Visit to the Wonderful Land
Where the Hero of the ArabianL Nights Was Carried by that

j-- Gigantic Bird, the Roc.

Relics of Napoleon.
Many of the Personal Belongings

the Great French General NowFof in America.

Q Death Masks
Famous Men.Rof Extraordinary Collection

of Notable Portraits in Plaster.

O The Diphtheria Cure

r in New York.
New York Doctors Inoculating

T" Horses and Experimenting with
the New Discovery.

" i Four Pages of (oloredGrtodns
' and UptoDate Humor.

It Reaches Around the Earth.

SOL HEYM AN X, CO.
GREATEST CASH OR CRE DIT HOUSE IN THIS CITY.

A nEMABKAIILE OPPORTUNITY IS OFFEUIl) TO THK PUBLIC.

IMH.LAR) 10,000 PAlll.Oll SUIT SALE.IllMHMI (TKN THOl'MANH
stock of ntie ot the largest manufacturers of

We have been able to .vail ourjelv.i of the
of the re.eiil stanmllnn o( huslness. sold to us for resdy

1's.HHIK Kl'HNITUHE. Alio, by reason
to our customer, and the public lu. entire lot at.offerWe willout. all the .utp.it of UU factor,.

sacrifice ol fully 40 and SO cents on the dollar.
! pun 821.0O 85(1 I'sltl.OK M'lTS for 831.O0
IS 'Mil' KHl'ITSr. . 4,Vm tHII'4IM,tlt M ITS for IMMMI

1IIO m!m! IT. . 1.OI l'.'6 IMIU.OII SUITS for HS.OO
pl 175 PAIll.Mll SUITS for 135..K)

10 IOB ! .... ... . 13.00
2W 1'AK M Ivm Vr I33.1HI 22-- P U".K sUlT.s for 173.00

All strictly Urst clsss work, coverert InMI.K, liAMASKorllKWAThl.l.K-allthen.wshaU- cs.

Y...,rcl,ollf of rolorsandslMes. IOO or.1IOUI'. to.ell,lr0.n Out sls.story wj.r.roonH are al
furly lllrch. M.ple

tllle.1 lih fine ItEliKOOSl 1'UU.MIUHI. lu Mahoiany,
mirur.-aeat)- kc.

FIILDIMMIEIIS. I.IBRAUV rilKMTl'UE.
niMNO.HOOM FlinMTUHB, UHA8H AU WHITE KNAMKI.I.F.I) I1KI1S.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
r.Uelow Asmlnstrr, vlth bordtr to match, formrlT$.'.as. tocloisat !..
MOQUKiniji, a mil lliu. with borders, re lucel lollii-.r- .
IlllLKI.s, the largest Hue In lbeclt, trom 43c. .ipwanl.
slAUh-Ul- " lltLtls, luall u, at bill price. (Brlu-t.l"u- t room )

EVLRYTUlhQ FOil HOUbK KEErlNG; CAMl OllCRKDIT.

SOL. HEY MAN & CO.,
993 and 995 THIRD AVE., between 59th and 60th sts.

OPl'N MATUltmVIl TII.I. IP I'. Jl.

Si! Stmt
Le BontUlier Bros

Attractions in
Gold and Silver Jewelry
Olfor soino very choiro novelties
in Hair Pins, Combs, Hat Pins,
etc. A very extensive lino of
Gold find Sterling Silver
Bioochcs, Enr-ring- s, RiiiRS,
Stick Piui, nnd other novolties
at UNUSUALLY LOW
PRICES.

A special lino of Sterling Sil-

ver Stick Pins, beautiful pat-

terns, at

M jz nuil J J eacli.

In Gold plate, very attractive, at

i J and j eacli.

West 23d Street

For Sa le.
ninTIIIIln Men's, Voiith's and llojv

I 1'INK'UilllI.Vi. rm'tyniXl.
I lllllllortoordot I idles nl Nlhie'ULU IIIIIIUWrl, Jacklt", tapes Olid

nv Htilts, nil tie I'.iest msIcwuhI
desljrni, on ea-i- weekly unit
mon"1" pamnis.PnmiTI.Krlll I .Mnntintlmi L'lollilng l'oUIILUI II HH.klavc.lKI.IMUwiTiilhMi

"imikera llrnnrli lliinmlI'lolhlne nnd Clnak c, lll.N IlinHdnat
Open Evenings u.illl lit Srtlnrilm, Ili.'IO.

SEWING MACHINES.
VVlllcoi & Oiblt, Automatic, Doinojtle, Nsw

Jlome, VV'mte, siotjer. liavls. )huseholil, tas
well Wuowu Kruse, fH up; (root necaad-aaa- i
ewinir macUlus train 10 up, lor cash or moutul

IMyme'ila; we excnant,e, rent unl lenalr all Kl Him matlilucs. llltUHU .llk-l'- . CO,,lJ4East Km u atid 'JOJ II rand i .

t J T 11 00 WERKLY BUTS
I I Jl II AftTtl 'Aatcties, Dlstnontls and

I 1 1 I 111 1 1 Jewelrr Delivered
I I III UU II Btllr. N. Y. Wales111 Mil II II Jtlrr Co . lonrD .

I I II if II Kr.i.k C Sherman, nanV llU II II ,r. SO K llth It Id
iMr. Tsts slcaur. Open BaturJ.r eTenlnis.
Flo. walch r.palrlm st oas half recular prices
DOLLAR do.n. dollar vvcekli, bu)s soM tlllel

watches, delivered Immediately. Arnold, 3

Maiden lane Take elevator.
DIAMONDS, watches and Jewelry sold on rre11t

to responsible parties. Henri Schaap,' st'53
Maiden lane

Political.
Vote

Committee of Seventy's
City Reform Ticket,

iii:aieii itv
WILLIAM L. STRONG FOR MAYOR,

Tht Catholic Xs .: "It Is the duty of
very Rood citizen to slpe out corruptUn and

to nake lmpos-sfbl- the revelation of tho
nature ot those trought out by the Senate

Committee Don't let Tan.man
clouil tho liftue with talk alout tho A P A

Tammany claim tn he the Irlcnd of Catholic,
and iiartlcularly Irish Catholics In reality,
Tammany is their enemy, for It degrades them
by claiming to own them."

The Morninje Adsertfaer aajs: "It Is not Mr
StrauB &a a citizen or business man that Is

In this campaign, it Is Tammany and
Tammany mrthods Mr. Straus", If elected, must
use these or nothing "

The Press say: "There is only one ay to
defeat Tammany, and that Is bv defeating Its
candidates Public sentiment Is running eo
strongly against the Infamies or Tammany that
It pays little heed to men Principles are

"
The Herald says ' The simple question Is

whether the government of New York lth Its
teeming population. Its ast wealth, Its numerous
financial and commercial Interests, Its splendid
public spirit and enterprise, shall be a govern-
ment of Its rltliena by Its citizens, and for Us

I cltixens, or a machine run by a political ring
for the BClzure and disposition of spoils "

BlEBMAHrlHDElBtRaft . I
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS. H

0Vtt tlAT'Hl WIIOI.IAl.r' HTOCK tHun mi.i: at ki.tail, fHin ouit snmt.s, H
OLD HERALD BUILDING,

IlltdAIMVAV AMI ANN HT. M
STEWART BUILDING,

IlltO All WAV AMI CIIA.lllll.lt!' HV,

AT LESS THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES.

you had H
to M
at B

( ours at H
L phenome- - H

prices, n
JVEVI-Rbefor- (I

are 'I
and I

is ' very I
J of the 1

est 1ua''"
and H

y in belt Ilr manner. r I
SAMPLE 1

-- Jl VALUES II

4 (2-- 0 I
spent in cither of our siorw will pay A
lor as handsome a Hall or Winter m
Overcoat or Suit ot Clothes as you T I
will pa ii to $22 for at any other 1
store. Try us ! Your money will be H
returned for anv thing tiny time that it , I
not to your taste or satisfaction. The ' I
reason (or our remarl ably low price j 1
is we are closing out our entire whole--- 1

" B
sale stock at less than vv holesale pricet -

RETAIL STORES: (J
OLD HERALD BUILDING, ' I

IIIIIMDVVAV AM) ANN ST. I 1
P.TEWART BUILDING.

nitOVOU IV AMI CIIAtllll'ltH MT. )

wiitii.i svi.r iitirsi , TMMirtmmrfl, il
144 and 040 lliuulnu., 15J, l.Vj.l 167 Crosby at ju

diMMAfiJiODELBEHEtjP;

Dentistry. Q

PAINLESS 1

DENTISTRY. I
"Without K3i or Dr. Hall extracted tee til lfl

foi mr thr- -j ch.llicn " AIJOLPII U. HOPS M
TATTKR, 111 and 1IJ 11 13th st , N. Y. City.

MR. V M. MAY, 233 Alelphl st , Brooklrt- - 1
says: "Your operation on my teeth was vrHhofji P
pain "

I hid teeth flllej without pain, always iuf Ifpred excruciatingly "MRS. 8. In IUCKBTT. UC K 23J it, N Y. City.
"It teems l.ictvdlble," si sajs MRS, E. i IJEN'M.NGS. 113 i'ark ac , Urookln .

Gold Crowns and Teeth Without Plates. if
TEETH FILLED PAINLESSLY; A

Warranted 5 Years jl
DR.OiWTiALL, I

949 BROADWAY, ,1
Cor. ;jdi-t.,NK- YIIUK. ,1

499 FULTON ST., . M
cor. r.iiese, nitooitl.v.v.

HOUTlS- -8 A. M. to 7 1". M. utiilaj'S-- 10 to tV
TOOTHACHE' AT NIQHf I

In llnril to lliar. Voii .llnr Need 171 i.SJ
Oan al olfbt. All "irk. Ol, anil Cocaln.
Hark, Pmtal Aim'd 0 Pill ' rof Ht tt, (

Sporting. )

ISIlIl,"iCI,Kx, iv l.ndlr--i' or I'cnta' Z9t !

HERALD CO CASH 1IOUS1. 114 Nassau it. IBIB
Flats and apartments to Let. HJ

COIINKK 1'I.aih, il roomi ll Improvement!! H
rmtjIS. Apply Jmilior. l,, Qulncy at,, cori

neroi luvviMiiiiiivi '

Hotels. M
zwaiiBRi TAHLR n'H0Tnn e d rr.A lfl

Dinner 11 IncluJItiK wine, ground naar, TNL
Au. omul, ' planj, JaturJi) anj bunday violin toti
corl. dlrfctor. ITot lilccl vfLSIgggggi -- M

Mlnilbnil'N Vnllry ' Mj
of Dlnmond. H

A Villi ( II"- - AVomlerfuI LaBd UJ
Wlierc- - (lie Hero of the Arabia HJ
MKlitai Wilis Cnrrlrd hr thai flj
Glunnlic lllril, the Hoc. See ThaJ fSJ
buuilny Worlil. IH

'denied high kicking.

Mrs.Burgoyno8houted "You Lie"
at Her Husband in Court.

He Had Told of an Alleged Cham

pagne.Drinking Episode

Snll Also Unit III Wife Acini
Querrly on Hlilplioarcl.

Thr tll.tl of Mts I.rlll"" IllllKot lie s

suit f'it a si titration finni her nusli ind,
Hli phen II MurKo)nc, wax ieiitnid

Justice limrnhnui In the Spei lal
Term of the Sitiuemo Court v

The llrst wltneRsoH called for the de-

fense were the trade amen who
the RurKoj lie hoii"i hoi I with

supplies. '1 he tr.iilemiir.li testllled that
Mr llurKone furnished Htillklenl food
und other pupplleH for the family

The next vvltnns w ns Mrs. Clumpetty,
a former laundress, to vvhiim, Mrs
UurROVlie had testified, she had Klven
three of elx chops, which was nil the
meat nupplled by Mi liurnoliie for
three ilas. The wltniss Irid plmty to
eat while working for the lluri;uvne
family, but could not ri member how
many chops she hid eaten. After her
examination had been llnlshed, Mrs
Oumpetty attempted to make a volun-
tary atattuitnt, but Khe wits not al-
lowed to do bo, und stew very Indlir-- n

ml
The next witness was the defendant

He took the witness-stan- In a non-
chalant way and hail a
air as he lolled back in the i hall and
awaited IiIm lawjer's questions.

lie swore that he had met hla wife
but elKht times beforo thev wtie mar-
ried He denied that .Mrs llutKovne
h id been a atoverneus In the fatnll of
Whlleluw Held before he inarrlnl her.
as rlie had nworn. He nald she was
onh a nurse Klrl.

Mr HurKOMie Hwore that all the mem-
bers of hlB family treated IiIm wife with
the Kreittest cuuttesv, i.nd came to the
Hteamer to Keethem off on their wed
illiiK tour,

He mid he tlintiKlit It erv cpieer when
Kino Ilnideleben, his wife's bpither-ln-l.v-

raiiie to the xtHiimer to bid them
Kood-b- y that he tdiould stav llfteen niln-ute- s

In a Hateroom with his bride, and
the door tlKhtlv closed

("ontlnulnvr. Mr Hurj:one sild that a
Dr Davenport and a friend bad a etato
room next to theirs, nnd told iiiiestlnn
al le stories. He said that ns he and Ills
wife could henr the stories, he had their
HUte room chanKed He salil that Ills
wife by chance met one nf the Rentle- -
men who had caused them to move
their Htnterrom In J.oudun, and Krreted
him very plenHautl.v.

j Iawver Hall, Mrs Hiiruoyne's coun-- !
sel, then h.iil his client tell of a eh un-- I
panne und hlKh-k- li klnir episode that
was referred to In his answering papers.

Mr, llutKovne said that on one octil-
lion In I'arls his wife and he had a
pint of champ iirne In their room When
tho wine had beu diitnk he slid that
his wife nsked hlin to hold up the bot-
tle and see how hlh she could kit k.

Mr. llurKoyne told nf this episode
smllltiK and self sutlxileil, and frequently
Klunced toward his wife durliiK Its re- -
t ltal Mrs HtirKovne was Rettlntr no- -

'thetbly nervous and excited, and as he
sit H of her proposal to see how hlith
she inuld kick she Jumped to her feet
and Bcreamed "It's a He It's a lie"

At this dim tx the court-rou- was In
an uproar, and Justice liiKrnhnm mid
all the olllcers were loudly rapping for
order

Mrs l!uroni''H women friends, who
wore In court, lushed t her side, and
she linikp down and nl d hsterUally
as Hhe was forLi,l Into a ihilr

Mr. lltirffoyne did not stem to be In the
hast nffected hy IiIm wife's otitbteak,
and continued I'.iiinlv.

"She told mo at that time," ho said,
"that her married sister and she had
tried hlith kicking in the presence of the
former's hushmd nnd that she had
kicked the highest "

Mr. nurgoi ne then told of his visit
with his wife, at her stiKirtstlon, to
the Maulln llouge. a resort In I'arls
He said tiler was hluh kit king there and
other thlngu which shocked him, but
which Mrs. Hurgoyne seemed to enjoy.

MINER'S WIFE SAVED GOLD.

Whippet! Vp (lie llurar. When n
Hohber shot Her lltisliiuul.

tttv Aaats latel Trr-a- . )

IllTTTE, Mon, Oct. 'erry Ileal, a
n miner, was shot by a n

a few mlleH from town ester- -
day, nnd will probably die. Heal and
his wife were en route from tho mines
In the ('.01 111. m (iuUh, eighteen miles
from here, travelling In a wagon con-
taining ii.W) worth of gold dust.

The hlghwnvitiftn llred a load of buck-
shot Into the wagon, wounding Ileal, but
bis wife took the reins, whipped up the
horses ,iinl escaped with the gold. A
posse Is In pursuit of the robbei, and

,n Ivnchlng Is possible, as Ileal has many
friends.

CALLED HIM THIEF.

Mis. Sallade Charges Lawyer
Friend with Stealing from Her.

She Says He Took Her Umbrella

from a Courlroim.

A Till Ilelvvern (,'ouimel nnd WIIiicm
In tho Hotel Arlington Case,

'I'll upon the application for
the renewal of the license of Jutob
Hi heiiler, the owner of the Arlington
Hotel, M West Twenty-fourt- h street,
was helil this morning before Commis-
sioner Dalton, nf the $)xclse Bo ml
This Is the hotel ugilnst which Mrs
S illade, the West Twenty-fourt- h street
crusader his made such n bitter tight.

Mrs Hillntle was early In attendance
with Lawyer Cuthbcrt. The license will
expire and Hchelder has np-pi-

I for Its renewal. H manual M,

rrleml was tho counsel for Sthelikr.
Ointcr Jarolamon, of the West Thir-

tieth street precinct, anil Olllter
also of the Tenderloin, wete the

tlrst witnesses. They testllled that they
had often seen women going Into tho
hotel with men, but they hud nothing to
s.ip about the character of the place.

John W. ltellly, an attachee of the
DIstrlct-Attorney'- olllce, produced an
Indictment found June 1, ISM, against
Jacob Hchelder for keeping a disorderly
houe. Mr. Krlend objected to this bilng
put In evidence, but was overruled.

Mrs. Sallade waa called.
"The djllltji In tliat hotel were pel

fectly vile," said Mrs. Ballade.
"Oh, speak up. 1 can't hear a word

she navs" put In Lawyer Friend, who
was sitting within three feet of Mrs.
.Sallade.

"The hotel Ims a very bud repututlon,"
said Mrs. Sallade. "They have a table
d hotc lor a blind, but It H really u
resort for bad women nnd men. It has
depreciated the rental of my property
nt SI West Twenty-fourt- h street, and
my customers are ulso driven awny.
I am In the plaiting business a dress-niak- ir

"
"I'laltlng Isn't dressmaking any more

than Is the hug business," said Lawyer
IMIetiil.

"Never mind the bug business,," ex-
claimed Mr. Cuthbcrt.

.Mr. Friend began his n

hy asking:
"What Is our nnme"'
".Mary F, tfallade "
"Are ou sure of that?"
"Ves, sir: 1 am You need not Insult

me a dirty thing like ou. I nevtt
stole anything, unvhow."

"What Is tint?" exclaimed Mr. Friend.
"I can show wheio you have stolen,"

Knapped Mrs. Sallade.
Mr. Friend demanded that she do so

He appealed to Commissioner Dalton
that he protect him.

"If ou will peimlt a womiti who
does not consider bUamy a crime, who
has an InHane husband In one room and
lives with another down stairs, to

hint ken the tharacter of an otllcer of
tho coin t, I want to know It," said Mr
Friend. "I demand that shti sa s that
her sta( ment Is not so "

"1 will gladiy do that," said .Mr.
Cuthbert

"I demand nnd insist that the witness
do no," insisted Mi. Friend.

"I will-no- t!" Mid Mrs. Hnllade, with
het tei,th shut tight together.

Mrs Sallade would rot retract her as-
sertion. S.'ie rather added to It hy

"I will be able to prove it."
Mr Friend w is boiling over with In-

dignation. He spoke of bis long nnd
hunoiable career anil demanded hisrights. Ho wound tip by asking Mrs.

"Do joii say thnt I am guilty of steal-
ing? '

"Isu that I think you aio."
"What did I steal?"
For a long time Mrs. Sillide refused to

answer. Then as Mr Friend was vodf-erousl- y

demun lliu his rights, Mri. Sal-
lade said slowly and dellbei itelv .

"The last time I wns In caurt I hid an
umbrella. I saw uu get on a Fourth
avenue car with It In our hind nfter-- I
wauls."

Tin re was a roar of laughter from all
In the crowded cnuit-rooi- it When It
had subsided, Mi. Dalton asked

"Well, It v is a rainy iluj, wasn't It?"
"Ves, sir, It wus "
"An itmbiella Is evirv body's property."

said .Mr. Frit nil. "Hut I did not take
It "

Then Mr. Friend began to question
Mr. Sillade about her several alleged
husbands, and whether she did not In- -
vest money In the burglary tool busi-
ness, and In a School of Manhood, whichwas an Institution of doubtful morality.

STILL SEEKING A WIFE.

Col, IliiKifle Him ('liiinKcit Ilia
nme, but IlcimiliiH n Widower.

Col. ThomaH Huggles. of Norfolk, Va ,

the wlilow erln search of a wife, sit
and anxious In the olllce of

Smith S. McNell'r Hotel, on Washington
strict, from S o'clock this morning until
nearly noon waiting In vain for a repl
to his second advertisement for a "joung
lady matrimonially Inclined," which ap-
peared this morning un I was signel
"Thomas nich,"

As.de from a couple of Howery girls of
the tpe Impel sonateil b Adi Lewis
an 1 a sir iw halted blonde of many frot
winters, there wiw no female callers on
tho Colonel, He ban lecelved a number
of Itttttrs from women who express them-
selves ns willing to lei I Norfolk soi letv
In spite of the Southern prejudice against
Northerners

One writer ni nirtlcular was anxious to
meet the Colonel, but objected to rouij to
Smith & McNeil's, as the plico was too
nubile She suggestel the Astor House
I'no Colonel evldentlv thought htr too

hlh-tone- and answered her through
the general deliver nt the I'ost-Otl- l. e
that h'io must go to Smith & McNeil s or
the "d ite" was off

HiUges is not at all discouraged over
the results of his two div ctmptlgnan I means to remain on the ground andforce the hand of destiny with ill tho In-
genuity and persistence of his Scotch and
lunkce blood

A WOMAN TRAMP ARRESTED.

She stl Mip Is Sfllrehlnu; for Her
Trii'iut llnsli.inil,
tll Via laf--! Pr.i I

FOND 1V LAC. Wis, Oct. 19 Two
tramiM were arrested here Wedmsdiv
night, anil when they were sen relied the
police discovered that one w is a woman.
She give hir nnme us Mr. Lucy E Van
Nassivand had a cerlitleate of marriage,
dated Dee 11, IS'C, In her pocket Thebtldegroom's name upon the c.rtlllcatewas Joseph 11 Van Nasse. She told thefollowing story

"I'm aftei my husband, who deserted
me. I'll fix him when 1 tlnd him He Is
In Ilancoik, Mich, and I shippedmy trunk to Houghton, nnd Intended to.change my clothej there, and then call
on him, I came through from Pittsburg,leaving Chicago last Monda night i
did not have money enough to pay my

rfnie. so Fin tramping It I travel mostly
ion the blind baggage,

'This ii the nr-.- t tlrre I've been arrest-
ed, and I wouldn't have bjen caught this
time if I'd seen the officer first But I'mgoing to set there yet Mv partner,

Walker, and I were eating when the
Chief cauht us We wre waiting for a
freight to Oshkosh I am nineteen ears
of age M huaband is an electrician
and lives In Hancock. I hope the) '11 let
me off easy, so thai 1 'jin get there
quick."

The chief haa telegraphed to Houghton
for her trunk. The only weapon the
woman was armed with waa a curling-iron- ,

and she la very proud of her
rlnfleta. A

i,"jjtatn.i.?)ij & fitwiMVi? dtfj&J

A ALIBI.

I.cul) I'll. in. h to lll.sr Ilrcn un I rc

mi III.' MkIiI In llucallon.
An Iron-cla- il alibi It the defense which

Is to be offered by l.dvvjer A II. Hum-
mel In the suit for absolute divorce which
John J ischacht, a wealthy undertaker,
of Tremcnt, has brought against Ger-

trude Schacht. It is charged that Mrs
Soh.tcht, who Is a woman
about thirty, has been Intimate with
Jacob l.euly, a German real estate
broker, of 13 Pine street

The case was callel for trial this morn-
ing before Judge O'Urlen In the Supreme
Court

The Schachts were married ten ears
ago and lived until their reparation,
about ten months ctga. nt Schacht's hand-- i
some residence, at Fleetwood avenue and

i One Hundred and Seventy-sevent- h street
It Is alleged that Mrs. Sctucht on the
evening of Pec 31. USC, met l.euly In the
Ashland House restaurant, and, after
dining, the) registered as man and wife
and spent the night at the Ashland
House.

Schacht has brought suit against l.euly
to recover (JO.OOO for the allenatiou of his
wife's affections. It will be argued and

roved by records that on the night ofElec. Jl, 1861. Leuly waa umplro aU a
W..& Mill Bower.

IMPRISONED IN PERU.

Former Ness ork Man Suapeeterl
of IIi'Iiim n i,
(lly AnocUteJ Treii )

CHICAGO, Oct eter McManua Is
In Chicago on his way to Washington,
D. C, wnere he will present a complaint
against the Peruvian Government for
false Imprisonment, damage to his health
and violation of his rights na an Atner-en- n

citizen, and ntk that the Peruvian
Government pay him $10,000.

Mr McManua Ib a citizen of New York,
but has resided during the last four years
In the Argentine Hepubllc, under which
Government he served two years as a
Professor of English In tho National
College

At the commencement of the present
year, In company with Senor Alberto

of lluenos Ares, he started for
the I'nited States with the Intention
of visiting ail ths Hlepano-Amerlca- n

on the way. After parsingthrough Chill they visited Bolivia nnd
Peru At Cuzco they were

detained by order of the Prefect as for-
eign spies, not to lie released until thecharge was disproved. Through the ef-
forts of the French and Spanish consulsthe men were finally released cm condi-
tion that they left Cuico the next day.

On their return Journey Mr. McManuawaa taken 111. owing to loaa of food andhla imprisonment, and la still luflarin
rrom.tba cSacu ot that tUntu. .

BLEW OUT THE GAS. .

A Srrtnnt Smell from Dentil by
Hit MlKtreaa'N Tlmel) Arrlvi.l.

Susan Sahlno, a servant for Mrs. II,
J. Magnus, at 52 Kast One Hutitlreil ami
Elffliteenth street, was found uncon-

scious In her room at 4 o'clock this
morning

Mrs. Magnus salil the Klrl harl been
with her but a short time, nnil was
Ignorant of the uso ot gas, and when
sho retired h.td blown It out.

The windows and door of the room
were rlos-ed- , and Susan would have been
aphvlated but for her timely rescue
by Mrs Magnus, who detected the
odor or gas coming from the servant's
room In time to break open tho door
and save her.

Susan was removed to Harlem Hospi-
tal. She will recover.

Girl Dies of II) ilropliiilila.
(lly Associated Tress )

SHELL Ala , OU. 19 A daug-ite- r of Kidney

Hudson was bitten by a dog six week, ago She
was taken III ani died Tuesday night, after en-

during th" agonies of hdrophohla Several other
parties were bitten at the same time as Miss Hud-
son

ASSAULTED AN OFFICER.

rolleetnnn O'C'onnrll ItniiKhly Hhii-illt-

In it Lodiilna-Ilous- e.

William Butler and Thomas Green,
'longshoremen, who live In Drlscoll's
lodging-hous- at 1S3 South street, quar-
relled last night, and as a result Green
lies In Hellevue Hospital, llutler's head
Is covered with ruts, and Policeman
O'Connell, of the Oak street station,
has a severe scalp wound.

Driscoll summoned the policeman to
arrest Green and Duller. Ho found
Hutler on the street, bleeding from
many cuts Tilling him to stny where
ho was, he started upstairs for Oreen
He had gone, but a few steps up the
stairway, when Hutler Jumped on him
from behind and dragged him back-
ward downstairs O'Connell struck
his head on the floor, causing a BCalp
wound,

Hutler was placed under arrest, and
Green, who was found to be badly hurt,
was sent to Dellevue Hospital. But er
was arrulgned at the Tomba Police
Court y and held to answer.

DIAMONDS AT LOW PRICES.

Chnrlic'a Ocma Are Chcuper Thnn
Eir nefore.

Charlg. the Jeweller, of 118 Fulton
street, between Broadway and Nassau,
announces that notwithstanding; the In-

crease of duty on diamonds of from 10

to 23 per rent., hla prices are lower
than ever before. This la made possi-
ble by the fuel that the Mock on hand
waa tremendous.

Marquise rlna. et ulth elKhtetn dia-
monds, ruby, sapphire, meralfl or ta

centra, over n Inch Ion, are
old tor 110. fathr aftlol o( Jewelry

1
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A POLICEMAN'S COOLNESS. M

Iniuntr of n llnrnliiit TenemeM BJ
AruuHfil Without n I'llnlc. H,0

Tho coolness of Policeman McCarthy lfl
preventer! a panic aiul pocslbly a loss ot (H
life early Ills beat Includes a JH
portion of Rlvington street, and whlla H
passing the large tenement-hous- e that jfl
extends from No. 63 to 75 he fancied (H
he smelled smoke. IH

Careful Investigation failed to verlfn lfl
his suspicions, and he continued on hla t H
lonely patrol JH

Again he approached the big tenement, jfl
in which more than 400 persons wera IH
sleeping. lie sun nmoke coming througU IH
a tr.msom In the grocery storo of Qa.
dallu l.ulircr, at 73 Hlvlngton street. Ha Hsent in in alarm, and then aroused th IH
tenants so quietly that all excitement IH
wan averted The fire la thought to hava IH
been oauseil by rats gnawing matches.
The damage was only i'M. IB

HIS BRIDE AT LAST.

Verch Aaked Miss Meyer Aa;at' jH
After Twenty Years. IH

(Br Associated Prist ) H
CLEVELAND, Oct. 19. A weddinf (M

with a tings of romance surrounding
it took place here The contract- - ,, H
lng parties were Robert Verch, of Lo HJ
Angeles, and Miss Mary Meyer, daugh.. M
ter of Dr. William Meyer, of 1121 Cas
avenue, this clt, (

Nearly twently years ago Mr. Verch iHsought the hand of Miss Mcjcr. He thea Hlived tn Cleveland, anil was a telegraph' Hioperator. In the employ ot the Illg Four Hi
Railroad. Because of the opposition of Hher parents. Miss Meyer declined tha Hoffer, and her lover went West. HHe engaged In the real-estat- e bust. HIneu ana accmulated a large .fortuity HI
A few month ago he rentwid. bla oftea. Hjlblch vu ficefita, . . j


